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THE LATEST IN UEAHD3. ;

Fashion Decrees A trainsttho Point- - i

ed Style. j
j

An Authority Gives SonM Historical Points j

on the- nlij--t The Squarely-Trimin-

lienril Hemmi-
ng-

j

to FaTor. '

It ha-- , been decreed by the arii.-tti-

barbers f I'aris that the pointed beard,
which has for so Ion? a time held
popular fnvor. is no longer the thing of
fashion that it was. As has happened

j

before in the history of the world, says
the New York Sun. it is to he supplant-
ed by another beard bavin? many of its
characteristics, but still different in its
entirety. M. Henri Poujol, late of the
I'aris Jockey Club, and tho greatest of
American barbers, gives this reason for
the change:

The pointed beard,"' he said,
certain advantages over all others, and
that is the reason why it has so long
been popular. It is a style of beard
that was invented by Kin? Henry III.
of France. It requires h-- s training and
can- - than any other, and, therefore, in
this busy country, where men do not
care to waste more time than is neces-

sary in attending to their personal ap-

pearance, it has naturally been widely
adopted. Hut because of its popularity
it must now go. The gentleman of fash-

ion refuses longer to w"ar a beard which
has become so common that every dry-poo-

clerk wi ars it. That is the reason
why it has been discarded by the high-tone- d

gentlemen of I'aris. They found
that everybody was wearir.fr it; that it
had become too popular. They said:
'This will not do. We rni:st have some-

thing more exclusive.' Tho cry is re-

echoed in this country, and tho begin-nir- ;'

i.f the end has come. Tho new
beard resembles the one now about to
be discarded in some respects. It is
like a pointed heard w ith the i.int cut
off. It is very thin and closely cut on
the cheeks.

"It is a peculiar fact that the adoption
of this style after discariiiiff the other
is but a repetition of history. After
Henry III. had made the pointed beard
ho fashion:. ble, the Duo do Guise intro-
duced the present beard. The Due do
Ciii'-e-, as you will remember, was tho
instigator f the Ilutruenot massacre on
St. I'.arti o:;li w's dav. I!o lived in the
sixteenth century, and was assassinated
in I. is f.irty third year by order of Henry
III. Tho new heard is not lively to bo
so universally adopted as the other was,
beca-us- it requires mure care and at-te- n:

:on. "
Th.-r- is another reason for the popu-

larity of the pointed bear! which Mr.
Po-ijo- l did not refer to. That is. tho
fact that it assists the b.isy man in re-

flection. Pnlike ar.y other beard,
t li i one can be -- i ized at its apex and
twiVed and pi:! led and fondled without
in the slijrhte-- t decree interfering with
its if. xid appearance. It is no uncommon
t li i ii ir to see a man with a pointed beard
twii-tir.u- f the point of it with, a satisfied
air while lust in retiec-ijn- .

Many promini m citizens who wear a
pointei heard have n-- t vet. apparently
learned the tie.-re- thai has tl joined
it. They still go oti waring it
as thouph the mandate of fashion
was no! the terrible t).i:.-- that evcry-b- i

dy realizes it to be. They will undoubt-
edly all eoino ..round, h. to the
conclusion .hat it in U-t'- ; r to be in style
than to 1;" ! .'t'vy. ;i ' ' meantime the
fort rite g. i::!ei:;et: w 1 o are in the van-
guard "f the fasnii-- are u.ido'.ibV-dl-

t'lj.'n i r. g n ( ttiat i.e. -
Tli which is divided in

the c, er c ! ill! to holii favor with
thf.se .nth Ie' ,o do not fee 1 that
their fac Will r i i i t t!:eir
an v e r. Their 1) !S y ap-io- ii

pluuded by M. ! .1. .v! I, n
tho f'tmlf. ii, nt.a! princit that in
ing a bearl one tdii ,t he fo t

nature If the latr. r in .is upon bav-
ining tli' na:i' rro w in n- directions,

it is merely the part of foliy to attempt
to turn LhiHu auj-othe-

r way. Put the
fortunate man who can train his beard
in the way in wlii.;h he w ishes it to jro
is not bound by any such restrictions,
lie can always follow the stjlc.

WOMEN WHO SOAn.
The Fulr Si 14 Not Wi-- il It V Thirty

ir 1'urty Vkiir Xo.
The niost rotable advance., made in re-

cent years havo Leen 1y women, says
the Pitt.shuryh Cea.'i.eicial Gaze t to.
They havo ris n so rapidly that there it
d in ..i'c of then oomiitj,' down liko the
klick tnut jo. s up with the ro-ke-

Women nr.- not like ihov " d to be.
In some n'sp'Cts the chatife has been j

for the beti. r und in so:.i' it hadn't. An '

old bachelor, w ritiinf oil thii diase of
the subject, ''ay : j

Tlaiiji wen? liiiti rv ii t; v. .ieu wv were
boys. In those ili statit i! : s wotuen
Were iuo: tly antfels. Nowadavs women
are mo, My journalist s, clerks. t :i.

wri.ers and medical !',, TiiO malo
person think-- , it is eet; t to be a:i ftti-,"-

el
(

than a medical stu den :; ii: t the i.iui.. a
do not cato a bit what t !i" male person
thinks. At le.i?t. so they say, and it
would be to disbelieve them.

"When we wero boy tin? y iris wero
all anxious to ;,--

(. ru irried. Nowadays
they ar" too proud to j'. t married, and
too highly cultured to take babies seri-uu-I- y.

What, they want is to get j;.
vorce-1- .

'When we were boys the jrirls used to
stay at home and darn our Slicks and
sew buttons on our sl :rt. Nowadays
the rid. on the o..t-- i do of 'buses,
und look ane-- when m.'.lo persons
smo'.;c. Not r lon since an advanced
lady tumbled off "he top of a 'bus into
the- - street and ; ot soii.o mud on her
frock, an I the male persons said it ivasa
judgment on her for not ruling inside."

The probabilities aro that women will
continue to soar for some time to cotno.
and may even attempt to establish pet- - j

iieu.it run: in niurrn ar.a state, as well
as in society, but the result will bo aa it
always ha.-- been heretofore.

In the course of time, however, they
will come down and airree to mako a fair
divide of the duties and responsibilities
of life. This may not occur for a half
a century or mote, but it will come by
and by.

Let her soar, nnd let her reifrn and
rule to her heart's content. Sho will
tire of it sooner if you let her have her
own way than if you II t her. She
loves man too well and is too proud of
tho man she loves to tyrannize over him
very long.

When she does return to earth she will
probably settle down to housekeeping
ind home-building- r.

Opium in SauKe.
A string of sausacrs floated idl

around in an eddy between two Pacificcoast steamship do--ks two hoursone day, says a San J'rancisco corres--nondnr of i , n V , , , . . - l , i - , ,' i urn woria. iu.-- r irirtrr..,l i . f . J'ii'1" v '""a somewhere, nobodyknow where. Tho City or lVo hb, hadbeen thoroughly searched and nothing
contraband had been discovered. Ce-to-

lns,'ctor Critcher, standing guardon her deck, suspected nothing, but,fretted by the persistency of the sausages
in floating in the slip instead of follow-ing the tide, called to two boatmen to
take theru out of the water. The boat-
men did ko, and it was found that every
"sausage" had a flno silk fish lino tiedto it, at the nd of which dangled a boxof opium wrapped in oiled silk. Therewas '.'.2(H) boxes in all, worth nearly S3,-W)- J;

'Vho "Ha usages" were scraps of
wrapped in tarpaulin and linkedwith cord, each link bring loaded withMifllclent salt to sink it about a Xwt un-der wa,er. ...

QB PRINTJ : : J.

THE FREE MAX

Printing Office
is the place to set yonr

JOB PRINTING
1'iornptly and satisfactorily eecuted.We

will meet the prions of alii houorao'.e
corupt-tion-. We don't do any bat

first-cla- ss work and WaDt a
liyio price for it.

Willi Fast Presses 2flTyie
We are prepared to turn outjJot;Printincof

e?ery dlscriptlon In theFISEST
STYLE aud at tbei yery

Lowest Cask Prices.

Xotlubg hut the best nsRterlal i nsea and
our wcrk speaks or itseif. We are pre-

pared to priot.ou the fchorUs; notice

l'OSTEKB, rilOeKAMMES.
Bcmsess Cakds, Tags, Bill IIeadb,
Monthly SrAiEutjTs, Envelopes,
Labels, Circulars, Weeding and
YieiTiso Carus, Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipt, Bond Wore.
Letter and Note IIbads, aud
Hop akd Partt;Ikvitatios8. Etc.

We can print anything from :he smaliMt
and neatest VttitlndCard totheilaigeat

rooter on short notice and. at. thj
: moot Reosocable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EEENSBURG. PEXN'A.
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CiSAHS h, CiSARETTES.La

PATENTED
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Nt'iSt. tC IMv fimo Tree.

U;"3 theni fer u jdotsaoit fcinoia ai J
frssly relief for MFL.Ut.tiZA, ACJ'i
UO CHhCi,:'Q CAThiIUH. CLEfiC) S
iC,i T?!r:CA7. HAY Fi'R. ASTHUA AKD

it L B.1CXCMAL DISEAStS; they aro f r
f o il ndulter.Uor, J EOlhii;jj i ILaisl
h th.-i- iPAa'ifarttiro but the BEST Of
TQi.'c:a taj-- i FRSX HH NEEDLES.

? ' s 'r. , tr. ftHflfis f0

What a Comfort!

No Dirt! Notfjis! Ho BeckAche!
LASTS LCNSLR,

nd ir. its the Suot V.'EAIi J3STTEI.
Ii:l let the w Mntr. e - j .e bjt thh-j- ,, hut m

UOiU &;lSD'iaSfJllg
once a mcmt;i rcti went?.

I find it a tip to Krscss Drfsi;c J.
WOLFF& KAiiDCL FH.IJtiidiiti

& wmM i
OS

Hci'S23, Catt:o, Ehcsp & Kegs.
Excels cry rtn'Cf fjf the rapid cars of fird

Coldi.CitifiM.ii'.Cu'rt. Yl;owVier, Fevr,
Cistirpr. Sora and y.'cait Eyes. Lung fcrar,
Cesttvsjness, Clotihss, ard all diBdilties ri-i-

frow lrn?urU.os ot tha Clood. Will rll(r
he3f3 ot Once. AtKfaXuT.J ly tkt
ivI PA CO.. LVCKS, fL Y.

i-- K.T.ll HV ALT.

TERUVLVN TONIC LIVER i

REQULuVTOR.
The only fare n.t radical cure for i

CONSTIPATION. j

BILIOUSNESS.
INDIGESTION,!

and'all disorder el tbs llv.r. and bat curedhunlreda ol neuil nnd Is tb only remedflur th6 difea-ea- , and In cate la whlrb tkm, imlliul physician! hare Btterly tailed.;
Teftlmoatala trotn Handredi ot peopla llvlnv '

In illalr county, i'enna? Irani. It ii matiu-liurture- dty l. T. itrlar. William.barn, . lor d . T. i. K. tio.. ana lor .

a is by all druKlu at 60 nnu pr bottia.
None K'nalua ecett ibl bo. the In-

dian arrow-hea- d trade mars.

April .itiCB, IM-I- y.

me SHAYIHG PABL0B1

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

CBENSBURC. PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

will alwtvi And Oi at out 7:
1 of taKlnJ lo buiilaeef h'oara. KTerrthlnulk.Bat fcnd co7. A bath room baa "been

with the ihop where the pnblio can fce a.eoron.odated w!-.- a hot or ooM bath. Rath too
and eTerrtiilnu connected tfeereto kept perfectly
clean. CLean a rciALTT.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o

EBENSBVKU, PA.
VSXt in Armory BaHJur, ojii.Curt IXoTue.

THE USE OF QUININE.
Its EfTerM on tlic Human fjBteia When

Freely Txkea.
A hlear-eye- d, r&l-nos- ej man with

tears running down his checks wslkoil
into a New York pharmacy the other day
and said:

"1 wad thirty praids of quidide."
The drup-ffis-t looked at him sharply

and then went away to fill the order.
"Thag you," said the blear-eye- d man,

as he swallowed half a dozen little white
pellets and walked out.

"That will make his ears sinp," said
the drupgist, "and in all probability it
will make him very dizzy if he has not
been in the habit of usinff quinine in
lar;ro quantities. The drug is much
abused. Every one uses it more or lets,
and few people know its power."

The effects of a large doe of quinine
frequently produce a delirium similar
to that cansed by alcoholic stimulants.
Recently the New York Sun printed 8
dispatch from Sin Sinjr about a fifteen-year-ol- d

firl who had been crazod by
the drutf. She was a daughter of a well-kno-

resident of North Tarrytown
and had been suffering from neuralgia
for several days. She took a largo dose
of quinine and went to bed. Late in the
evening she was found near the depot
in a demented condition. She was part-
ly dressed, and had walked from her
parents' home up the railroad track.
She had pasaed a number of trains in
eafety, and. when she wad found eha
acted like a person Buffering1 from alco-
holic delirium.

"There is no doubt that the effects of
a large dose of quinine are sometlaiea
sorious," Kaid a physician to the Sun re-

porter, "and I now recall one case in
particular. It waa during my
service in Bellovue. A man was
brought to the hospital and placed
in the-- cells where patients suf-erin- g

from delirium tremens are kept.
There were some peculiar features about
the case, aud after an examination we
sent Lini to the insane, ward. lie acted
like a crazy man. After a few hours of
treatment he locame quiet, and we then
learned that he had taken one hundred
and fifty grains of quinine in fifwen-grai- n

does within a few hour. He re-
covered from tho effects of it after a
very short time. There is probably no
drug bo generally used for half a doKn
ailments a Quinine. While I win South
some time ago I saw men take it by tha
teaspoon for malaria. A person who Las
been taking quinine for a long time does
not mind Laving tho ringing sensation
in the ears and other symptoms that
mako themselves felt in a person who
seldom uses the drug. Ten grains will
produce these Bymptoms in many peo-
ple, and if the patient baa been Buffe-
ring from neuralgia, for instance, the
amount of quinine will homtime act
like an alcoholic stimulant. They will
become 'light-heade- d' aud at time de-
lirious. I know a number of people in
New York who take quinine regularly
and think that they could not live with-
out it. I don't think that it can be called
a habit, liko tho cocaine and morphine
habit,' because it is not a drug that
grows on one. Those people who tukw
it regularly have some disease that they
are trt-atin- In cases of malaria it ia
invaluable. You know hat during tho
war It was worth ltts weight In gold.
Quinine is now very cheap. It la being
cultivated in India, and the large quan
titles of it that am used nowadays tnaka
it a very profitable product I have
never known of a dose of quinine pro-
ducing death, though undoubtedly it
could be taken in euch quantities a l
bo fatal."

MET WITH DISASTER.
TUe Etrancrn rata 1t Attixllu tTa

Milne's X rtHltHM or.
The latet vestd launched frtm the

r.rooklyn navy yurd before tho Maine,
i;ay;; the No York Tituoa, was the
Trenton, the bteani frigato whono bones
now lie at the bottom cf tho haror at
Apia, whero they wero sent ia tho terri-
ble hurricano- - two years ao. A nurnbor
of the officers who witnessed th launch-
ing of tho Maine recallod ceae and

of tha Trenton's launching,
which occurred January 1, 18T(J.

Naval Constructor Samuel II. Took
(now retired) was tho euperintnd:ny
officer. Fully a thousand persona fath-
ered to witness tho aljrht, the inviud
truest occupying the decks of the old
Dolaa aro and Husuuehanna, now broken
up and fecattered. Tho first attempt, to
launch the Trenton, December 80, 1S75,
proved a failure, owinfr to the poor
material used in lubricating tho ways,
but tho second atvotupt wad aiu.gether
iuccesaful.

Tho ilrstship that was launched at tho
navy yard was the wooden fr:pat

in lo2, whoto aisUT fchip, tho
Savannah, was constructed at tho aatr.e
time and place. IJoth thes vosaels
aero afterward repaired, altered and
raiod at the Ilrooklyn yard. Tho next
vessel launched there wait the Sacra-
mento. Then came the Mononfrahela,
Oneida, Tlcoadwrva and Lackawanna
in. regular order. It is a fcicular coin-
cidence that nearly all thoso vessels
ir.etowith diaaater. The Hacratuento
went ashore on tho ccast of Ireland
twenty-eigh- t year a;ro. Tho Monon-pahcl- a

was caught by a tidal wave ca
the Central American fehoro and carried
inland, whero 8ho was roundel aJ
left hijrh and dry. She was afterward
gotten down to tho beach and launched
and is doinjr active duty to-da- y. Tha
Oneida foundered whiloon Lor way home
from China. The old New York wad
nearly completed, then abandoned, and
finally sold for ten dollars as tho lay on
the ways. The Trenton, whoso bad la to
has been mentioned, complete this
mortuary list.

THAT'SPOILED IT.
How Clergyman. Justead of Curing; bji

llvll, AogmfiotiHl It.
An eccentric clergyman in Cornwall,

Bays London Fick-me-u- p, had beon
much annoyed by a way hia conjrropa-tio- a

had got into of looklnp round to
J.ake stock of lato comers. After ondur-ln- p

the annoyance for eomn time, ho
said, on entering tho reading-des- k ono
day:

"Urcthrcn, I rogrct to boo that your
attention Is called away from your re-
ligious duties by your very natural de-Bi- ro

to 6& who comes in bohind you. I
propoao, henceforth, to 6avo you tho
trouble by naming each person who may
enter, and I hopo that tho services will
then bo allowed to proceed without in-
terruption."

He then began: "Dearly Beloved,"
but paused half-wa-y to interpolate:
"Fanner Stubbins with hia wife and
daughter." Farmer Stubbias looked
rather Rurprlsod. but tho minister with
perfect gravity resumed his exhortation.
1'resently ho again pauaod: "Sam Curtis
and William Diggle." Tho abashed con-
gregation kept their eye Btudlously
bent on their books. Tho service pro-
ceeded in the most orderly manner, tho
parson Interrupting himself every now
and thon to name some new comer. At
last ho said, still with tho same perfoct
pravity: "Mrs. Symonds, of tho Eed
Lion, in a now bonnet.

In a moment ho felt hia mistako, but
it was too lato. Every feminine head in
tho congregation had turned round to
look at the new bonnet.

Yeast "Did your wifc ever deceive
you?" Crimson beak "Yen; she de-
ceived mo only yesterday." Yeast
"How o?" Crimson Iwak "Sho told
mo alio was g'oing shopping ami she act-
ually made a purchase." Ynnkers
Statesman. .

Teacher "What is the pender of
frrave?" Willie "Masculine." Teach-
er "Why so?" "Hecause it gives up no
evvrets,"' Y. Herald. - - v

MDBEg Nervous ProaU tioo, Ntrmi Headache,
Nenrale-ia- Kervoua WMkn Aahana Liver Dieeasea, Kbeumatiam.pepasd all atjoctlopa Kidscya. WELLS, RICHARDSON CO. Prop's
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B. J. LYNCH,
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HOI-I- E AlW CITYMADE

FURNITURE
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LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TAlBXjIBSa CHAIKH,

Mattresses, cfec,
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
S7"CIt!zens of Cambria County and ail

otfctr-- i wirhiog to purchase booest FUKNI-TUU- E,

&e.. at torest pries are respectiu!!y
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INSURANCE COM'Y.
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IRHEUMATISM
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KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Paittk'b Cei-fb- t CoMrtL'nqniil!v
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curat: v rr. canibiitfU .iti run
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DYSPEPSIA
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CONSTIPATION
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Organs in Piano Cazzs,
FIMELY rik.'INtfi wm MAM

Roseau!, Liiif. Wat--

nut anJ Aiiit Cak
And:3onTcIn!r: :c ur:i
Patcntssi : imp. ntini.
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i OILS ! OILS !

The Standard Oil Company, of
Pittsburg, Pa.t make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Dluminatiog and Lubrieating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can t

m rm petroleum.
We challenge comparison with

every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : MsrElj : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTSBUCG, PA.

fcctlS--'j- r.

iuzL rirJ rtubi:.
il :'.o j ii.-;'- i t

Ch..or i'rxVToci.

T. t. fkia nn vlia cl. 4Tfei. U hi a
r '. . . ; .., mi aj a 1 r W i4 Y.m. Mlu . rill ki

m'.ii. .f tiktw. Po.1.1. aa4 S.x,r 'C. tiM b incl.r ri.avy Ir.B Ftncuir. Crmmms,
ii. r'li.i .. I ir. ka.Urr. J Fltlt ISI'irM, Cellar
! . it ill H 2lr, r aatf Lrwa C.r.i:.. W1KE llooa Atfarioar bcajlIjis. a- -i I.AJJ i a rim oaa.

TjIVLOB : DElfi,
01. 203 tor, Mavr-k.p-t t.. jnttobnrsla, fa,

JOHXC. FIXCHF.
DSAXMB I

Gclieii - Weiiii - Eye - WMies,
139 Waraa Stkmbt. Pittucm, Pa.

ldet estaMIsbtd bonne In the eltT. where
coth1c bat jure voodi are not np, strictly lor
'amlly and Kmlx-lna-l o. Mothlnc bettvr than
tinlden Wedlioic. Next 00 ihm list, OucH-echelino- r.t.

ilraf'a Moaonirahria Uye: tbeae
rood are leadiDK brand'. Rrandlra of vlntatre
of 17 on hand. ln, Hulland aoj Homextio.
alio (HJ Tom. Flacb t (rolden rVedttoir. 1 00
tor fall quart, e mr 00: UarkeDbeiiaer'a tbe
iidii; UoDocfcahela. aa.uu per dozaa. Wiaea,

0.1X1 per dcun , ti 00 tor one-ha- lf Uosen. Senre-I- t
tir.xetl. Aim bare In ttoeK. trandratber'i

t'holco, at t-- 00 per KalloD. tarrels at epeella
rala. Apr. 'Oo-l-

; --CTV V! PTflT
Katl .CXiaaiAal MnlLLVaif hi: r. mw

T 1) vral.kUv J f ml- -

1.rirrari'r,f pm re r--r- -.,- .-.a

!1 W..xiaaa-- vorr m A AYS FH tilT.f LS 1 Man Ihr luAiaa-- atl aletaiue', -
mn4 In i

Ml i alA.a a Oil' mf tnu.M taAU'4

m r I r- - tAC gTAVm 4 BoK. n.H-1r- f.
WPPJ DISEASE

atirira, a

tL4 mimiti f ' few at
any an. or Tmm.

WlaB klawW.hlt-.ll- f J W-- Mapi IrVfiavM At,
aUWaAVAtirlMriutHlliif. &ft4 r ttruigitm,

car aMkl bff tatai. tv l - hmm, tl.t- - tWw, Ink.

WbcaVlafllDg tht PKtaburnli ExpotrUon, caN on Bit

HENRICKS MUSIC CO., Lid.
For Cask r Tim Prices oa

Pianos and Organs,
79 Fifth Ave,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

SAW iVIILLS !
Patent Variable) Friction 4Belt reed.
Steam Engines, Hay'Presses.

ShingJo Mills, 4c.
Portable Crist Mills,

8n1 forUlas. : Tbre-ahlna- r MmIiIbm. At atalcaoe. A. B. t IKOl Ari CO.. lor k, l a. I

A STRANGE CASE.
A th Rpaalt of a Wound a roldirr'a

9Iiol Keiuaina m lilauk lor l:ict Ye r.
A very romantic story has just bt--

brought to lirht through th niinliuin of
tin- - IVnsioii hurt au, says the l'l.il.i

li'. roia. V:i ilv l.--t of Sr--j f iiii; r.
ls;h thrru onlisU-- l tt Van Wt rt, (., in
the riiiLtnth h:o Volunte r Infantry,
a sl( m'.i r, blup-ryc-- J youth of tv. i:Ty
naiiii.l liuh Tbu!i:;json. At the bat'lo
of Chickamaua Thompson was wouu JcJ
by a case shot and left for dyinjr oa the
field, lie never rejoined his rinu;eut
and it was generally supposed that ho
was numWrod amon;' th? uulcnowu
dead. The next scene In thin strange
history opens on a snowy country road in
Northern Illinois, near the village of
Cleveland, in the winter of 1ST0. 'iht
wa cominjr on as a small-sise- d, but

I sturdily built traveler breasted his nay
I against the keen winds that swept tho

bleak prairio. He was comfortably
i dressed in a pood working1 suit, with a

pair of new boots on his feet and a coon- -

skin cap on his head.
He carried, an oil-clot- h

valise, and appeared to be looking for a
place to stay over niffht. Aud theru on
the lonely road in the dark nine twiliph t
of that freezing Febuary evening in the
year of prace, 1S70, Hub Thompson,
tho wounded soldier of Chickaniai.a.
"came to himself," as ho express d it.
It was just us if at that motiieiit he had
awakened from a dreamless bleep of
Beven years. Hut his tuemory was 'o:.
totally and absolutely. His other facul-
ties wrr" keen enough, but he cou! 1 not
reea'.l his own nr. me, where ho had been,
his family, or his home. Ills entin- - j u t
up trt that moment was simply a blank.
The only thinir that connected him wiui
a former existence was an idea thai if.
was looking fora Mr. ISaker. whonei d - i

men to work. This turned out to b.
corn-ct- . lie found him. and was piveu
employ m-n- t in a coal mine. Gradually
hi i?.ii,d caae back to him. and he

the wcins of hi boyhood.
l Lo raw was to reniarkablo I a at it

was tken up by the hx-a- l papers, an 1

the story at hist fell into the hands of
Thompson's father. Their relationship
was easily established. Through all liis
wanderings aTid this sounds like a

tab-- , but the incident is
legally proved and forms part of the
( videni-- of his identity ho carried a
little Testament given to him by a sis-
ter, with an inscription in rhyme, when
he enlisti-d- . The sifter sriJl lirinff

it at once when he exhibited it
upon his return. All his c fTu;-!- s have so
farf-:!o- d to : call t. him any t!.::vr 'hat
occurred froin the t un- that !n turn!. led
over on the 1 :.iir tic, fhickatnan ..
until the strange awakenir.? of his due
uiau: facuilie-- . in

AN H.EHOIC DEED.

How a father s.4a llm it.UA.ly Irum
t!ir JiiJ'e4.

A jrentl'-ma- parsed thro'.jrh the r'.iy
the other uay on his wav t' 11:: iinr
Springs wlicw! name three or f..i:r vear
apo was ore- - of the most popular In the
daily prv-- s of that day, s;'.ys the Km-u- s
Citj" Times. It was Mr. J.ihn T. hy, o.'
Dcnjiii,?, X. M., whose deeds .f heroism
in satii; his .;;. and famtlv from
uiassa:rt; l y a Lan i of savao Apachea
afu-- r a runninff flpht of veral miles
will ever i.;ake hi-- , liuni:- - a coiicpicuous
one iu the hi--tjr- y of the West. The
otory is as fallows:

Mr. Shy had nettled on a ranch in
New Mexico with bis wife and yuuij;.'
aon, their place being seventeen isii'.es
frota any other settleniej,t. Ther:i:i-:- i

was a'.t.ckei by a riiip ba!ii .f eiirht-te- n

Apaches, who souph: to drive eJT the
stoek. Mr. Shy, who was well iir:u--

and had plenty of ammunition. !ic--

his wife and child in a place of safe'y
within the hotie, and then op-n"- l fire,
which was returned. The fiht was
waped for some ti:ne. till of the In-

dians 8UiT(edei :n rrawling' up to and
ueltini? fire to the housi".

This iieceBsitai'-- d filpht; to. eenlir.p
Mr.s. Shy forward under the kiuokn of
the buriiinp buildiiip. the husband and
fill her, earryis-J- f his vuu:i;' son under
his arui, iiiade a ia-- h for the cover if

tou.e thick, brush which was prowin
near by.

An Indian's bullet went throuph tho
child's hip and lodged in the father's
body, but tho fitfht wenton. Mr. bhy
ran forward aome di.stance and then,
dreppin-- ! the child in the brush, would
fare about, lire at the leading1 pursuer,
who would thus be brought to a stand-
still for a time. Then another shot and
another stand, to pain tituo for Mrs.
Shy, who was fleeing1 in the front, and
so on tho day was spent. Tho Indians
finally pave up tho chae, which had
cost them no less than six warriors, and
tho exhausted fugitives manaped to
reach the city of Doruing' with their
lives. The wounds recc ived by both fa-

ther and aon wero rabidly healed, and
now, when the hostiles are forever ex-

pelled from or killed out of that neigh-
borhood, there is no moro flourishinp or
happy family in Xow Mexico than that
of valorous John T. Shy.

, EUGENIE IN 1870-7- 1.

A Frfnrh Honk AVlilcli I'roTo.aea to Quota
tho 1 mprru aud itloiuarrk.

A book concerning tho influence of
the French Empress Eugenie upon tho
events of 1S70-7- 1 is about to bo pub-
lished in I'aris. According to all tra-
ditions and history on the continent be-

yond the Vosges the Empress was 60
eajrer for the war that after the Emperor
had torn up in tho ministry a copy of
the declaration of war she aroused him
from his bed at midnight and persuaded
Lini to Bigrn another copy. The author
of the new book, who calls himself Do
Lano and claims to have been very near
to the Empress in tho critical days, says
this tradition is all false, and that the
Empress and En.peror wore very appre-
hensive of tho results of the war before
the declaration was made. Doth knew
all about tho strength of the 1'russian
army and the temper of the leaders of
tho Prussian state. June JO one of Na-
poleon's agents wrote him from Carls-
bad, and De Lano says ho possesses tho
letter, as follows:

"I haTe just come from dinner with
the Kinff of 1'russia, Kismarck, Man-toulle- l,

etc. They all belong, body and
60ul, to the reaction, and every one
knows how viciously such examples as
theirs would work. Mantruffcl Kpeaks
exclusively of 'alliances of Kins against
tho wholo democratic canaillo of tho
chambers,' and desires a return to tho
absolute patriarchal despotism. As I
raised the question of money he shout-
ed: 'The best wars aro waged without
money. Let us only begin, and in a
couple of months we will bo in I'aris.

Do Lano also reproduces a letter from
Eupenie concerning tlambetta. of whom
the Express said: "This raving man ap-
pears to wish to substitute the wildest
agitation for the systematic organization
that is so much needed."

Tho Empress' stato of mind previous
to November 20 is mirrored ia these
sentences from her own pen:

'Tbcy say that the negotiations for an annls-tl- c

tave been broken off. I rccTct tbi ! xuost
siiio-rel- r.lthouprh. of course, the convening of
tho National .sstmlilj now would be tbe worst
thing for us, since it would lracjca'.a'.ely resolve
to dethrone us. 1 am entirely filled with the
fleslro, however, to tec tbe country cr.j'jyirifr
the peace it needs so much. I also fear
that the conditions of peace are continually 1.conning harder. Hut what cau bo deme when
tho peoplo are being Ciled wi.h a f.vliug of
safety by aa cryanlzod plan of decvptloar I axa
eo sad. I have hardly tbe courage to hope."

As to the prospect of .riving up the
provinces, the Empress wrote:

"When you see I make him under-
stand that it will he for the benefit cf
(Ii rmany not to insist on an annexation
of territory, which would be the cause
of war after war." ...

' '

R. L. JOUSSTO V. M.J. A. W. HCk
rAT ui If Hl.li ItTS

Johnston, liuck X Co..
JiVNK'JlKS,

e:5t:ns!-.i"i:(;- . r :nn" a.
A W. ISt Ilk. i.'liirr.

I-- XT L I B H K RS .

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKHULLIOW.N, I A .

T. A II A It U I aatilrr.
i General aiii Mmi Tratsactti
! Tr.f tcM.m In-n- re tin; principal lciur I I a

central Uik rutor:
urrusiTN

I tiereivet parable on 1mrd al tnrre.t tear--1
lii rorubcaLo iau. U t:n.e

j lots,
l Ffnsdrl to eonirer lav.ira' le errra and

aj.j.rovrd pptr uirrouutrd at ail times.
4 Oil. f lots

Mail" In ti e "k-Ii- 't nJ 11 on all the bnk1niclom Iu tie ruit.j'Mtcs iii a.'jlera te.
URtHS

Iaqr rtvtl?tile In ll mt, of the t'nltoiMain, and inrriKO uud on all paru
01 l.uroje.

A I IMS
Ol merrhar". firm" an I uliti-- a Ki:l-:ty- t to
whom rra.lia'li air !iin.af l'i w ' - yfr..1.t.l'alroi,, are urnl tin a.l ir.n..i'inii:f tLa.itr til.l aa Mr:ctW prt and r irib.iiTi' i 1. anithai tiiey will l trea'.l u y at mo d
t'aDkmn tolea will iierait.

Jlefpvci lollr,
JOHXMOV. Itl l U A. .

'Seeing is Believing."
t aV j

.1 Jmf V" ' .

f . j lev- - 'A. aa, . .ar mr a.1 m , wm s1 ......

111 aJ'.yAAnd the best lamp
evrrmadP,l:kcAlad.
din'eof old, a

ul lamp!' A lamp
j abala(elr non- -

ripiomr ana uu
breakable, vwhith
givea a clear, toll,
brilliant-lilte- ? lihtof S h cauaU jmtvt
Purer and bribter
than ai light, aofter
than electric light.
nore cheerful tnan atf"- -" JKeitbcrl That lamp ia Vr

"The Rochester. j

And with it there i no amoke, no smell,
no Orrjkfn ehlmns, BO nickering, no aweating. )

co climbing ap of tUe rlame, no tantruma j

nor annoyance of any kind, and it never
needs trimming. I la founts (oil reaervoirs) j

being tough rolled aeamleaa braaa. with ceo-tr- i

draft, it ia absolutely aulirrakabk,
and aa a fe IlM a ta.uw cwuii. ;

Only owe years eld nnd erwf I ,rn rU.'!ion (f j

the lamj.$ in xiff. It must be a GOOD lamp to
make auch a telling success. Indeed it ia,
for larnpe may come and larope may go, but I

tha ''fcochcaler" ahinca on forever! We
inakt overs. 000 artistic varieties, Hanging
and Tabic Laiupe, banquet ttudy, Vaae and
Piano TLatnpa every Lvliia. in bronze, Por-
celain,

'

Brass, Nickel and black Wrought Iron.
Ask tbe lamp dealer for it. Look for tke

trade-mar- k stamp: "Tub If be
hasn't the rttmi'i Rochester end the atyle you j

want, or if no lamp-sto- re ia near, aend to us
for free illustrated catidCt'Lie itcd reduced
price-list- !, and we will boa and send you axy
lamp safely by expreaa, right to your door.

UOCUhSTElt LAMP CO, j

. 44 rrk Plaice, Kew Tork. i

Xjavu nrlxtrtm, amuj sol Onirt r.) Hhr trr Ptitrnt
'i Kt lsmrpctt lamp tftur ia Ike W'irX,

j

j

j

Caveats, and Trade-a- f arks otitained. and all FaV
t

uusmeaa ronducid fur Uodrrate Fe. j

Our Of oe is Oppotne U.S.Pattnt Otlce. 1

and we can sernre patent In less time than those
rrmute from WsshinUin. j

tend irnKlt-1-. !ra!i.tr or photo., with descrip-
tion. We auij. f j.atentabie or not. free of
charge. Oar f not dne tlil patent is secared.

A Paaiohlet. "liow to Ohta.n r'aiem.s." with
tuuni-- i of actual clients inyotr State, county, or
town, toeut free. Adurees, ,

c.A.sr.ow&co. j

Oppotlie Patent Office, Wa&hirurton, D. C.

j hi! S fmh i

Blawaayti laJ-- a Cawaatat Uiw, alrkaitb--
Ba taaat aHH IV arn...n. ryt aj I aat U

atOHSaUB, aaaasl SWlrw aaSMBIl I Sat aval svll

HiTl-ZlUQU- S UHjICME.
Ia malaviHal slistXaats taaLr trim mm svrtdljr rr,ulMl, tut rtumiwnlUrprap.rlin las treratatf li.easletaIreas lUal piaea. IXc-- at( J r ,aa ava
Caawll. JOa Uaall. fm.Km. miatm.

Ccli Hircx-y-o hum.
OCict. C- -i Ziurru..' fcit X- - w Vwrk.

najn

TTbn I Bfly Ctkb Z d not raean rneraly ta I

Crop tbem lui-- a luae, and tuen bare tuem IS
Uira avxaic. I u A fcr a nu a r. iiJ.I laWafl tnada UaS fllasft OX

rrrc, uprr.TPSTT orfaixhiq eichZjTess,
A life-lor- ctady. X WATXAKT dt remedy ta
ITp.i the worst cat.cn. brcaoaa! others bava
laiied is no reason for not now racetvuis aenre.
(Send at oor for a trcatuie and a Kk KOTTLal
oi rev iMii.UaU! KLariir. iaiva avxpresa
and otiic. It coats joo lur A
tiiai, aad it will cure J'oa- - AaVixavaa

H.CL ROOT. M.C IU PuttSTKr. YQBK
- , .ii'.Mnn ' mmmm-m- I i.aa,

BKLY!
l I . . . KBStiir Loci

-- 11:1 l tjv.:'c TTinttv.
LjUlbma Bail and Kind. XztatA

Ll.aHaVI.H.lf rT"or FifiiArf tn Old or cmr.r.
iA-..-- ltj i. ..B.r. J. i.t '

lot t'a-- V' as tH-- l-1 alUia. n W -

! 'l4T1 Cross.

OF FUSE COD LIYEK OH
And Kypc-phasphife- cf Lime & Scda

Almost as Palatabloaa Milk.
T! e ct '7 of OI TJVF.B OIL that

en ). tfti i tn y anil toluratea for a leaa, Usas
kj d- - hU.- H('snak.

i k n .s a r.vitTiT rott ffgrwPT1Q,
!. AlrlllloNS. AarSIA, I.I .V.

rktl. I lUllil, 4 tli ' 1 HKi4 f '

I I. f.ii all WlsllSii li'-i.l- lis
4 m 1 iii.l N It in i!a n-.'-la.

Is the cuur.tr: urn of iLe world.
for sale eY all Druggists.

i A pamphlm rf 1?itirn.'V-- -i ana ah-- ;i
striif)Itse . sti-'v- . r I' j ! rffJ?- - turtatii I a'i-'a- . a.i. 1 r P

' V i.'-- MUKN &. CO, Oj3lll Itrnntlwar. V
V.V- -. ?' .rk-- f.

bv aarlenlnif ee. I.ViivrRTiNrKi 10 Spruce St.. Near Tork
an learn the nx&ct cut of any proporaa line cl
IliVKKTISl.MI In Amrncan Sewia(ien, 1WO

rK faaiptilet'lOe

VIA OK

liv M. V. (IM: v.

A uia-ff- triil at a wiuunw Umh1
(iazniK alar at thr evening '

BlOV,.
hi!e in .her baud a Jetu-- r hniii

. Iierriaiidinir an abs-r- . Ye ui-

C'i:p'd said. I must plav iuv p;irtSly mixtion of l.ie fwiil fultii
lb- - aiuwd iiit urrovi at h r liean

Slie r"Uliliugly ud, 1 u ill do
She took up her n, a hat nhiill I (j,

i'ujijd tMik h"l liand with pr.di--
With a kiss and a Imiirli aw -

The answer was tie yout 1

She fnhiwl tl,.. letler with rlimp!, i ,

Then iirew from ln-- r txi-o- u a :;
A ti' ! kUvd the fae- - of h liii!id.i:.

I'll lie yur tile and life's d

BUNCO IN PARIS.
t'brver Trt-- .f m. I'riiln.i I.,.xuuuol Thiof.

The pnlice records of tl.'- -

liave just been fiirichej. ,

C'iiicu.i Evening I'ont. hy
th'iie eh.-ve- bits of l'ari ,;,
t hut in;. he plain Atnerii-a- h;.
iuff appear in coniparixon a-- . ..
as li 1! ivirryiny or

. published a few w-e- :,

a;;ii(Hiti:i.':ent:
"A .ieiidid wedding ui'l

j her.' t i'A:.rd tin- - end of the ..,..,
W. 'i li.irr, jion. a Uiillioliai-i- - A

Lrn!:cr. mil marry Mi- - h.'.-- I...,
t!.' only uai.liU r of the i. i,-- ...
J act. j. it. i.iiriiur, of
Ahwtttn da afier t:j

pt ; ri d a man with a whi:i-e-
1 'arrueiiUi ititroiai'

the j ue;;-- of 11:
lis' v. I'.--. Ilarber. r.ni itiii J

ten'h.ttt !" f n. v. ilh a ;:n a'
i.-- to hiH house in liaau:

:'.: r t:i:.t Mr. Thou.pt.. m.
. L'ill'l.t L'hoooe 1. I ' :

j ;.'t f ir the eo:r.in,r 1. 'I

V. .ii". tl of j.-t- In a- -' the r

lor Lin future t. iii-- i :i-- a .'.

Tl, next nien.iii iia,e. 1 ,

j U the jewel ti..e:r':'-'.- -i j.
I five thousand h .i'.iV Worth ::
I iu.il- - ill !::.; :I rtr.-et- .

I into a rplep" ;J rirf'ept;..tj.,,.,
J t'laid-wrvan- f, t in UmI Li t
I pastor.' She v.atj r

ii.;hlii-- s by llie i'd 11. a:: ::i :

crowded v. 11 h t'viili i.ccN 1,!

the occupants. 111.-aai-

"y.y dau;rljter in too W. r'.v. H, r
fiance is with her, and if ;. a...
ilii'.y v. ill niiihi tut ir e; .1 :. '. .,, r.

The ''iislor' opi ned tl.- -

in it r L , uu:. '. .r.u.
but Was slopped by a Wnl..:i!iV ., v;

"The w'oiuan i:kji-- t euun- - u.i-- :. ..v.. ;

am not able to ee at ranere t i..:."
"Ihit, my dear child, you

a frhinee or two. so a U teil u w i.;.'. v

w ish,' rated the "paa'.-jr.- :..
then turniiir to M:ne. 1'revu.-,:- : ...

jHjor pirl has a terrible heaJ'-ht- - -- '.J
jeets to hll liii(rer. 1 wi.! ;
(rive her a look at tho thinrii inyaelf , uai
then rie the order.''

lie took tho tray with fifteen thcui-uri- i

doilarn' wrth of jewel, gave Uujc. l' r
vunt an album of view of the Vi e

fur he r entertainment and then m-t- : ;

:ho wouian in the next nntaa. ii. :

turn-- i to chat with Utae. Proves:, '.

was callt! away by the announce::.. ;

"I have made my rboico." The "ja.v r

rtinained cwaj 5vt:, ten, fifteen mini::--

Vine. Prevoat became nervotia aid
knocked at thai budroom d.oir. N'o an- -

fewer. She tried It. It was Shi- -

hurried to th other duora. Th'-j"- , too.
were fast. Mu acreau.ed and nund'i
until the janitor cau.o t her
The fal-- e piti. r and iiui:,'i.'T and 1:,....
hervaul Ld 'oLic .ua l.avo no'. ! ..

seen bir.ee. '1 hey Lad taken the ni-
the diy and Lad nut tvi:. ;
the rent.

WHIPPED AT SCHOOL.
As the KnsaJt of m kvlublog a II"! I Io-

cs me l"reld-ii- t of m U.l ros l,
Twenty years or more a?o. huvk

Ch.lie, Vrb. John II. V..

th-- Miss (irant, was the teacher l.' i

country school near Vs-llo- hj.rii.i.c, 0.

Arr.ong' her pupils wiaai an orijt.a:i !);.
w hom the principal farmer of the ii;v
Irict Lad found in Illinois aud taaeis
raise. Tho boy waa capable and hri.'i.;
but he lacked application, and ul
account w aa never prej ared in his li

Miss (Irant complained of Ut
boy's short-ct)Ciir.- ,j to hi auloj ted
and was advised to wear a hickory
out blai. She fcesiitatnd. fi.r :

boy wan bi and dtronp, althourb
natured. Hut the father insisted, aa!,
afu-- r wartiinp tho boy several t::u-s- .

she one day used tho hickory up-j-

in the tiresi'iioe of tho entir" a iM.!. I:

huu.bled tho lad, and it wa fe.rt-- i t':..".:

he would run away that nirht. lb; u

accordingly watx-hd- . Uut iuated
running away, he took u m.u

went to his rotiin, w he re the lil.l
Keen to burn tLo rreati r tart uf
n i :r'lt I In, Tl. f f .r lnl I...V e

.ce in a hool aa :.aual, aud ti.ro.
out the day he wan perfect in hia h--

sons. The reforniatiou a cl.i: ;
' '

and the orphan became famous ia ;U
district.

laMs Orant camo Wr-s- t and C'.a-- v-i

JVlr. "row il. A few j ers ajo. '''
lur. C'rowell wiaS atill in the cf

the Poat-OfSc- t- Department, he as:.i-i-

over the i'urt Scott ar.d W.c:...-ri.;t- d.

Tho conducu r was new te
and v. aa averse t ryo(rniz::'.r'

Mr. Crowcll's credentials. Hut t!.o
president of the road happened to be in

his car, attached to the rear of the tra!: ,

and the credentials were referred t)
him. Pretty soon the president ap-

peared in person, and led ilr. C'rowell
back into his car. "Year wife, sir.
made mo president cf this road," he

"If it had not been for a whipping
she once pavo mo I would be now a

plodder on the farm." It was Francis
Tic-man- . grown to be rich and fame s
all from the school teacher'b severe u.v
cijiline. Mr. Tiernan soon after cal.il
in his special carat Atchison aith 1- -

wife to see Mrs. C'rowell. Lie ia M''
millionaire and is buildiusT riil:o-- i
frotu Salt Lake City to Li Anfelee- -

Had Faith la the t'oort,
Ono of the oldest and Ix-s- t

at the Urie County (N. Y.'ihrwas
ar;ruin a caso tho other d3'. a- -i

depending more upon his ow-- i

logic than upon authorities fur
At a critical Juncture tbe juJe inter-
rupted the speaker with this inquiry;
"Yes; I undorsUnd; but wh"re mo

your authorities upon the subject'.'" "If
your honor I'leasc," r'Urted he, brisk'?
'I will explain the absenco of aut-eri-ti- es,

with your permission, by u e.:-- -

littlo story: A young man freshly ad-

mit Ud to practice had produced in cJ-- r.

In support of a motion a wealth of si"
thoriiiea. After allowing the yo.r--

man to read pajo upon iae of dry uc--
ewi.ms tho iud'TO at letiirth iuterrui'U- -- - 4 a
wearily: 'You aro just beginnu 111

tiractice.' said he: 'let me give y- a Po'i0

alvico. s very well to cite uf

ities onco in awhile, but you ma-- t al-

ways trust somewhat to the ce:: '3

sense of tho court.'" It was a hul 1

sition to take, but it won him his caid.

A ("inc.ke C'onaaiuer.
nniliiA.l t ntji in. lx inc tiaJ'

in Chi n.-o to hUMjress the PliiiuiniT
tn,..!.-!- ) i li.it. iu blow n ashore from f li

ing sU'am craft. An experinieiit
made recently to' demonstrate tho rr'"
ticahility of a new invention. A sia."
tube with a perforated top. liko that
a sprinkling-can- , was intro-Iuie-d

H'

the smokestack, ,nd th reus'" tals
.1 ........ ii.ii niirus.hii'ecould be inject

smoke, which mill. !:lt( ltJ COUU.

The little tube, with Its jets and s!' .

of steam, Is not a steam i'insu:a r, '

there seem to bo little douht ol '

utility in the prevention vi bUivaJ.

is ritlillLlNSliljl'ti
ill ii.fli:H

GosrBiite'1 C
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